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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, (L.) Planch. USA, Tennessee, Montgomery, Carbon products
Plant Site: 9 miles east of Clarksville (Montgomery Co.), Tenn. Mesic hillside forest bounded by
pasture and cultivated fields with Hampton Creek traversing the area, 1976-06-17, Parker, H. M.,
785, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/18719
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HERBARIUM OF THE UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION 
Vitaceae 
Genus Parthenoc1ssus Virginia Cree per 
Species quinquefolia L . Plancl. 
Location of Collection Carbon Products Plant Site: 
9 miles east of Clarksville (Montgomery Co .) , 
Tenn . Mesic h1lls1de forest bounded by 
pasture and cultivated fields with Hampton 
Creek traversing the area. 
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